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Teens Rule at Summer Fandom Events
Summer after hours events coming to each county

Teens cosplaying at the Aberdeen Timberland Library during HarborCon 2016

Children aren't the only ones who will visit the library when school lets out for the
summer. Teens also can choose from dozens of free events and activities planned at
their libraries. From making your own comic, to After Hours Scavenger Hunts, to
food favorites including Ice Cream & Books and Pizza & Paperbacks, this will be the
best summer ever!
And don't forget the Cons, a party like no other that includes activities and crafts
from the worlds of multiple fandoms, a cosplay contest, food and more! This video
will show you a snapshot of one of the Cons last summer. Those planning to attend
should pick up a ticket when they sign up for summer reading at any Timberland
Library. Here's this summer's lineup:
Nerdicon - Friday, July 14 - Centralia Timberland Library - 7-10 p.m.
Geekinomicon - Saturday, July 15 - Raymond Timberland Library - 1-3 p.m.
Fanaticon - Friday, July 21 - Lacey Timberland Library - 7-10 p.m.
HarborCon - Saturday, July 22 - Aberdeen Timberland Library - 6-8 p.m.
PopCon - Friday, August 11 - Shelton Timberland Library - 6-8 p.m.
Get more information on Teen Fandom Events on TRL's Teen social media sites:

TRL's MobilePrint Delivers New Benefits
Wi-Fi printing from a smartphone, tablet or laptop

With MobilePrint, TRL's new Pharos computer and print system, library
cardholders have several new benefits. These include up to 3 hours a day of
computer sessions, automatic session extensions, and double the number of free
pages you can print, with up to 100 per week. With MobilePrint, cardholders' print
jobs are stored for up to 12 hours and can be printed, when ready, from any library
printer. Simply go to the print release station by each printer (see far left photo
above), scan your library card and PIN, select the document and print.
People can download the free Pharos Print app for iOS and Android operating
systems and use TRL's Wi-Fi printing service. You can also print from a laptop by
connecting to printing.TRL.org, login with your TRL library card number and
PIN, and upload your documents to print.

Zinio, TRL's Digital Magazine Service, Has a New
Name
RBdigital

Zinio, the library’s digital magazine service, has changed its name to
RBdigital, but you still have the same great access to more than 150 popular
magazines, all free with your Timberland library card. Once you checkout an
issue, it's yours to keep until you delete it. Access digital magazines from your
smartphone, laptop or tablet.
From the library's website, www.TRL.org, hover over "Library Collection"
and click on RBdigital Magazines to find your favorite magazines and even
some new ones.
Happy Reading!

Planning Summertime Travel?
Look to your library for answers

Travel resources for the Adventurous
If you're planning a trip this summer or even later in the year, look to your
Timberland library for a variety of print and online resources to make the most
of your next adventure. TRL primarily purchases regional travel materials, and
also provides additional resources on world travel related DVDs, along with
popular materials including Rick Steves, Lonely Planet and Moon travel guides
are available. Here's a sampling of the resources available on the TRL
website:
OverDrive offers a diverse range of eBook travel guides
Gale's Virtual Reference Library has eBooks on arts, culture & travel
Global Road Warrior provides a handbook for international travelers
Mango is an online language learning resources that teaches
conversation skills among a wide variety of languages

Upcoming Library Closure
Tuesday, July 4 - Independence Day
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